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SILOS SfilAfl
A-- a likff n finultipf flrnwinn

iut fever and pain, and rcinvig- -

irating the entire .female 5ys- -

cm. It removes an oostructionu
md creates a healthy, natural
Bow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
cmale troubles, because it ia
ipplicd right to the diseased
iirts. Don't take internal rctn.
:dics for Female weakness, com- -
non sense requires a direct ap-

plication for immediate relief
tnd permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
ainless cure for falling and

Ironsv of the womb, nrofuss.
lifficult, irregular menses, leu- -

rrVirrn. lllnprntinn. fumnro
;ick headache, constipation, sal- -
ov complexion.

"Orange Blossom is apastile
nr.ilv used nt anv time. F.vorv
ady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any aduress on re- -
cciptof Si. Dr. J. A. McGill&Co.

Panorama flace, Chicago, 111.

For .Salt' In V. I--. Colling Itud
Moiltl.
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AN I OnTAIN A PATENT T For
jromnt answnr anil nil nnnort nplnlnn. write to
MIINN Jk CO.. who liavo liail nearly tlfty years'
zponuncelntho paipnt bumnPM.

A llnuillioitk of In.
Tormatinn rnnrcriniiK I'nlrnlM and how to ob-
tain tbtini ent frt p. Also a cataloguo of metlmn-le- al

ami nclrntlfla tiooka wnl Irro.
I'alenta taken through Munn A Co. rccclvo

fpwlal notlcolnlho Hclrnllllr Amrrirn n, ana
tona are brouizlit wlilcly bcrnrothu public with
S"t MMit to tho Invpntor. '1'hl nilonillcl jiapor,
wMwi'eklT,i'lcKunllylllulniti'(l.hasliTfnrllio

Jjnrwit rlrculatlim of nny nclrntlllo work In tho
T'?: a year. Minpln roiiloa actit fren.

HnlhtlnB KdUloii. innntlily.f.ViUn jcar. flnBlo
fopi'1. 'tH ccntit, KTi'ry iiuiiiIht lontnln bran
Jirul plates, in rnlnrn, ami iiliiilncniiili of nfvr
noujoH, with plan, enalilint; bullili-r- to rliow tho

'"! lealKtm ami Mvurni-ontriiita-
, AililreiiH

MUNN i. Co., Mr.w uui, Hill IliioAimAY.

Aiullcu lo 'leacliern.
Notico ih hereby given that 1 will

examine all persons who may desiro
to offer thunibclvcs us ciinditlntcn for
teachers oft ho public huIiuuIh of this
oSuuty, at Hod Cloud on tho third
b'aturduy of cucli month.

Special exainiimtions will bo hold
on tlio Friday prucuoding tlio tld Sat-
urday of each inoiith.

Tim ritmiilinir ilnsLrml fnr !!(1 anil
3d rado ei'rtiliuntcH is tliu hiiiuc no
gwdo below 7(1 por cont., itvorngo 80
per rout; fnr first frr.ulu ci'rtifioute
no crade below 80 nor uent.. .tvorauc
90 iter cent, in all branches rutiuirod
bi aw.

D. M. IlirN'i'Rii.diMinty Supt,

MIAS. SOUAL'FNIT,

IliNiti'iini'o Atroiii't.
lteiri'HpitH
'lermaii liisui.iiirn Co , 1'iiypiirt, III.

nyiil iiiMiiiniL'f I'n , l.lwiMinl, ln'liiml.
innii- - rim iiisiiiani'o i ii., in iiiii.tiiii, iM'iir.
;liVifl AbHiir.iu.-oOi- , I.iiihIiiii, l.nir.

To AT.ilicln'stfl' I lilt .vhl.iliio('u U( l.iiiil.illil.
"iiiiin Aiiirni"! iiruii-- i ii iupmii", i .111,
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of J.liHuiii, N'ein i 1.
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THE KEI) CLOUD CHIEF,
A llim ttlnit bin.

Tho writer v:n unco on n tlnio sitting
ncrots tho ftrot from ehnpnl (if color-
ed people in Pin., anil
heard tho following uiiii(uiiiiiiiluriKinnl
exposition by tliu piaclicr of tho para-
ble of tlw tlch mail :mX Lnzarus:

"An now, brutlreii, an specially you
ulsters why tin you Vpoo tlo lich man
wanted do water on tlo tip ob tlo tonuo
only an not nil ober tlo hull body? 1
will toll ycr. Mind, now, nil specially
you HUtcrs because tin sins ob do toniio
nro ho much wiss tlan nil tlo odder sins
ob tlo body tlat his tongue burned so
much mo' dan do rest ob him tlat ho

elsU in its tiro. Ab.sistcrs,
t'ink ob do words tlat nro runnlii olT yo'
toiiKuo contliinally tin look out fcr tie
tip ob liro in du iiox world " UauiV
Horn.
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"JIo has been tlead two yearn, and to-

day I received a bill tiKainst him, with
tho retiucbt to forward it. "

"Why, what di.l you do with it?"
"Put it in tho Uro." Life.

Winn- - It ht.irtt'il.
A society tlaino who is not just now

financially in a condition to consider a
European trip has recently boon much
puzled, nmuiod ami oven annoyed by a
rumor that she expected to Hpoud the
comiuK hummer abroad. Ho often has
hhu been aiked about her plans and ho
frequently quoitioiiod concoruiiii tho
timo of her tleparturt', etc., that hlio o

de.sperato on tlio bubjectand mado
a determined ulTort to chase tho report
to its lair and throttle it. After Ion;,'
pursuit bho (liicovered another woman
who had been told by another woman
that her had tho information
directly from Mrs. Society Danio's horv-an- t.

Ho tlio disturbod lady entered her
kitchen and Interviewed Margaret,

"Margaret, did you toll Airs. Hover-ley'- s

Becky that wo wcro Koiuy to Eu-
rope this summer?"

"Yes'in," uiiMveiod tho unperturbod
Maruarot.

"Why, MurKrut, what on earth did
you tlo that for? You never hoard us
oven talk about buch a tiip. "

"No'm," explainod tho beaming Irish
girl, "but that blatherln Becky is nllers

uv their fiuo doin'u an goin's an
comiu's, an suro Oi wuzu't goiu to
have mo folks git left, so I tolo um yo
wuz goiu to btay u year an take mo
along wid yer lor company." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

A New Scheme.
I'olito Doctor (cautiously) Your hus-

band, madam, is buffering from over-
work or o.t'o.iiivo indulgence in alco-
holic btimulaiitb. It is n little diflicult

ahem to tell which.
Anxious Wife Oh, it's overwork.

Why, ho tlocbii't even go to tho theater
without rushing out half a doon times
to see 0110 of his partners. Tit-Bit-

Tho Olil Man' Iilea.
"Qoilil" said iMr. Jason, stopping on

tho corner and turning to get another
look nt tho young woman passing by.
"Kisiing n girl with thorn sleeves on
mu'it bo nigh the h.imo as tunneling into
a gingham hunbonuot like a fellow had
to tlo when I was 11 boy. " Indianapolis
Journal.

Hnnilli'il With Carr.
Customer (who has jiiht purchased a

wondorfully choap set of furniture)
Do you always pack furnituro carofully
netoro tlelivering Ui

Now Boy This kind wo tlo, 'eauso
tho jarring would shako it to pieces.
Now York Weekly.

Too llail.
Publisher No, JlissPahi-ioniiuill- , wo

cannot possibly print your voluino of
lovu poems.

Poetess Why not?
Publisher Wo havo just run out of

flroproof nsbestus paper. Now York
World.

Tlio Cynic' Sneer.
"I can lick him," proolaimotl tho d

pugilist, "with both hands tiod
behind my back."

"In such caso, " snnnrod tho cynical
contlemnn, "you would diotato to an

"nmanuonsis. " Indianapolis Journal.

No Kitra Clinrgc,
Housokoopcr Half tho things you

wash nro torn to pieces.
Wabhorwoman Yes, mum, but when

a thiug is torn in two or more pieces,
mum, I count thoin as only ono pioco,
mum. Pittsburg Post

An Inevitable Inference.
"Mr. Tylins doosn'tomploy a sorvant

or his wifo, " said ono young woman.
"How do you know?"
"'Bho told mo herself. Sho said sho

was mistress in hor own houso. "
Washington Star.

Matrimonial Jojh.
Ho My views on bringing up a farn-ily- -

Sho Novor mind yenr viows. I'll
bring up tho family. You go and bring
up tho coal. Exchange.

Ileglnnlnjc Kuiljr,
Van Clove Wh is coing to bo tho

best man at your WL'tltliiiu with Tetldio
Tlioiightlrps?

Miss Vnuderwhaok I am. Town
Topics.

LOOK AT THEIR FEET, GIRLS.

A Now York Mia Who Una a Way of
IiUronrertliiR Impertinent Ailmlrrr.
Why is It that tho average fop who la

bent upon lllrtatlon with n woman
whom ho does not know enn bo com-
pletely disarmed and put hopelessly out
of countenance In about three seconds
If the woman simply Axes her stony
gaze upon his feet? 1 had neer ob-

served this Interesting fact until I
chanced to overhear n conversation

two unusually attractive young
women, both of whom I was acquainted
with. The younger of the two wan a
pretty Ilttlo Qnnlter miss from Phila-
delphia. The other was tho New York
girl whom she wns visiting. They hnd
been out shopping, nnd on the way
homo In an "I." road car, It seems ono
of tho mnlo typo commonly known a3
"Johnnies," struck with tho Prlscllla
like freshness of the Quaker maiden's
beauty, had offended her Hlttenhouso
Square sense of propriety by the rap-

turous glances which he lavished upon
her from his seat opposite, all the way
from Twenty-thir- d street to Ono Hun-
dredth and Fourth street.

"Aro nil New York men HUo that?"
asked the Philadelphia Prlscllla of the
New York Diana, with delirious nai-

vete. This was after they had reached
tho security of tho New York girl's
drnwlng room. "What can a girl do
when a man ogles her like that?"

"Do?" echoed tho New York girl, in
tho superior wisdom of her twenty-tw- o

years, "I'll tell you what I tlo, and I

seldom have known It to fall. When
n man acts like that nnd you want him
to stop It, Just call up your most stony
glare and II x your eyes upon his feet
with n sort of surprised 'Did you ever?'
expression of tho face, and If he doesn't
stop annoying you In three seconds It
will bo because ho Is awfully Bhort
sighted."

I saw tho New York girl put her
theory Into practice a few days later.
It worked wonderfully. The youth's
footgear was Initnalciilatc. Ills patent
leathers lilted him to perfection, nnd
they were polished In tho highest stylo
of the art. His trousers were propel ly
creased and not pulled up too high.
No portion of his hosiery was vlnlblc.
He did not turn his toes In, nor was
thero anything elso physically or
artistically abnormal In his appear-
ance. And yet tho moment that stony
glare was fixed upon his feet, with Just
tlio faintest suspicion of an amused
twlnklo In tho glrl'H eye, that youth's
confidence collnpsod. Ho shifted his
position, fidgeted nervously, fumbled
his cane, nnd finally yielded to tho In-

evitable and deliberately leaned over
and surveyed his feet uneasily. Then
ho straightened up with an apparent
sense of relief, but after that ho kept
his eyes off tho New York girl, as a man
might who has been hypnotized and
doesn't want It to occur ngaln.

Tho youth did not know that ho was
being observed by one of his own sex,
as we had been obliged to occupy scats
on opposite sides of tho car and ho had
entered tho train afterward.

"I can do It every time," said tho
New York girl, with a toss of her opera
bonnet, as we left the train nt Thirty-thir- d

street, "and so can lots of gb'ls.
Why Is It? I don't know exactly, but I
supposo they think there's something
wrong shoelnco untied, patent leath-
ers muddy or split or something of that
kind. Anyway the method is slmplo
nnd generally effective, and It doesn't
attract tho attention of others, as a
rule. I know plenty of girls who js

treat them that way."

IttililnMrlii iik 11 Compoier.
As a composer Hublnsteln had two

great faults and 0110 great virtue He
hnd a wonderful gift of beautiful and
unfailing melody, but ho never knew
when ho became tedious, and ho wan
totally Incnpablo of Ho
nover went over his work, In fact, ha
was altogether wnntlng in tho neces-
sary patience for this. That which ho
had written remained as first written,
nnd It is this failing that will spoil
his fame with posterity. It arose from
want of control In his youth, for when
a mcro boy of thirteen ho was left to
his own devices. Consequently ho wroto
for years without direction, and at a
period when It wns most necessary;
therefore ho failed to learn that all
important lesson of all artists a lesson
to bo learned only In youth, nnd diffi-
cult oven then His na-
ture was of itself impatient. Ho rushed
along, pen in hand, eager to glvo

to tho thoughts crowding his
brain, nnd thero was nono to stop him
in his mad career. In moods of extra-
ordinary exaltation, ho wroto master-
pieces almost without effort, exqulslto
tone-poe- over which tho world went
mad, and he grew to believe, nnd tried
to convince others, that bo all great
work should bo done. Alexander Mc- -

Arthur In tho Century.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your I.ll'v Away."

Tho truthful, startling title or a book
about Xtbto-bac- , tho only harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t euro. If you want
to quit untl can't, uso "No-to-bao- ."

Braces up nicotinized nerves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak men gain
strength, weight und vigor. Positive
euro or money ref undod, Sold by C. L.
Cotting.

When Bnby was Mck, wo gam her Caataria,
When bhu was a Child, she cried for Castsrla,
When rJio liecame Sllsf, h clung to Cantoris,
When U10 had Children, hho gar tliuni Caitorla,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorto.

FRIDAY, JUNK 14, 18JW.
I, Inc.

Mrs Isaac Orewell is on tho sick
list.

Nellie Slurman viiied at Mr. Has.
kins' lat week,

Din (irrwcll has a new I'uldle wc
expect some line numo now,

Klincr Strtup expects to leave hero
0011 mid see if h can't iiml a htttei

place than Nehr.tk.i, We did not
Irani waere lie wns going,

Edna Guthrie is mi the siok Iim
but is smut better at this writing.

When Mr. Anderson went 1 m to
work Irisl TiU'Mlnj morning he ei'ti'd
not find his harrow, lie K,u his fum-il- y

out to help him hunt it, they
searched fverywhere and found it
rousting on a fence post.

Mr. VaiiDjkis arc not though list-i'- g

ot. II tun Winds.

Kpvtimvti Cam .
S. II. Clifford, New UiishpI, Win., wns

troHbletl with iii'iirnlgin nnd rliuumatnin,
his Htomnch was disordered, his ller wns
affected to an alarming degree, nppotlte
fell away, nnd he wiifi terribly reduced in
Heidi nnd strength, Threw hollies of
r.lectrlo Hitlers cured him,

IMwnrd Slit phi rd, llarrleburg, III., hnd
a running corn on his Iig of eight ji-nr-

standing. Usui llireo bottles of llleetrlo
Hitter and sovin boxes of llucMeti's Ar
nlea 8ale, and IiIh vk h hoihhI nnd ,

John Speaker, Cntawiiba, ()., Iiml ne
hirge l'mur sores on his leg, doctors said
ho wns'iiieurnble. One bottle illeetrie
Hitters mill ono box IluekleiiV Ariuen
SnlMieiirul him entirely. Sold b (' I

Cot tine druggist.

l'U'aiiiil Dale.
li v. Haskitis fulled to fill hm up

poinlniciit at Penny Crick mi iieeount
of the rnin .Sunday night.

Chai. Irwin was the gue.-- t of Mr
Auhiishnn Sunday.

Men K. tun li.sinij.' part of Ins
aorn over again.

Mr. (,1m hue had a Ktur from Ins
son in Cedar couniv, Iowa stating
large crops and everything bnnniing

Mrs. Orcwell has been tjunn nek
with lung fever. Sho is under the
euro of Dr. MoKocby.

Chas. Anderson has hired out to
Mcrt Fern.

Mr. Sims will preach at Penny
creek June the Ujth. ';,; .

Myrtle and Vina Anderson woro
the guests of Mr. Guthrie's last wtck.

Sunday-schoo- l was reorganized at
Penny creek Sunday with n bow set
of officers. Let cveryont come.

Ghek.n Hoiin.

TAKE
THE

BE8T

25cU.
(Oct, and
81.00 Bottle,
One cent a dose.
Tlllfl Oheat Conmi C'unn urormi'lv cure

There all others fall. Cough., Croup, Sora
Throat, Hoarteneti, whoopinr; Cough and
Aithma. For Consumption it baa no rival:
has cured thousand, and will ccuu tod It
taken in tlmo. Hold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lamo Hack or Chert, ura
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERJC.

JLOH'SyCATARRH
REMEDY.

liavo you iMiurrn r u uis ronuxiy 11 guaran
wit euro you. lTloe.OOcU. la joe tor free.

For ! by L CotllBf BrNBKUt

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

ItlakcH u specialty of Ilcpalrlni;
IIiiKKlc nnd Carriages.

Horso-shoeni- g and Flow Work prompt-
ly attended t, and tikes

pains shoeing
Trotting and Running Horses,

And all work axptctad of a first
class Smith.

Shop South of Ilia l.uurulry.
hijsim:ss :Aieis.

MIAS. HAVL

The O. K. Shop,
Ilcil MoihI, . IVvhriiMku.

I give my personal nttontiou to my
patrons. First-clas- s shaving and hair
ending n specialty.

H UTOHISON A HI ATT,

Tontorlal Artists,
4th Avenuk, Rkd Cloud, Nxbuaska

FirBt-olas- s barbers and ilrat-olus- a work
gnaranteed Giyo me n call

The Sweetest Music
requires

Washburn
Guitar, Mandolin,
Banjo or Zither.

Tlicy are tlio rrcduct of Hie I.nrptst
Musical l'.ictoilcs in the wmld find nro
iinccualk'i lortuncorlmlsli. bend to
thuntakcis,
Lyon & Hcaly, Chicago,
for a Ilcnulllul CitHlogui) (I'Klil.)
1 int'iiium; puitralls ( mnuty riitltU.
vieiHiuiria .ire sum uy an iiisi-cms- s ryi
I C 1KMIII3.i:iyi.wf,!2rLT
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Says it saves time saves money makes overwork utineccs- -

sary. Tell your wife about it.
Made

The N. K. Fairbank
3232"raKZH.mi2nM'2Kmft

OUR A
I

FREE. TO

EVERY PERSON

TaV

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
sample receipt

Your s

SANTA CLAUS SOAP

PREMIUM

OFFER

Neighbor's

Wife

r Likes 1

Your grocer sells

Chicago.

SWS'C(ITlJr'''""'ii55

Hr1r4D50nC
P0UN5
VOLUME
OP
SELECTED

PHOTOGRAPHIG VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.
Stio by Inches.

Elaborate Cover In Gold and Colon
Highly Enameled Paper.

WORTH aa-fi- o-

One Dollar for 1 HE CHIEF for One Year.
SPECIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS You ran obtain this Handsomo Dollar Hoc,

pnstauu paid, hy renewing now for one year. I f your suhscriiillnn not cxnlru for several
weeks mouths In your renewal and tho on your paper will bo aet forward
om y ar.

.iB-ia- .
5- - m

FROM ABENTS
paper, sent on 0! zee to pay

WE WANT YOU

3

it.
only by

Company,

ot page, ll W

One
docs

or ytl, send dato

cost

Tocomoto our dtoro LOOKING PLEASANT some-

times. Wo havo 0 much to sell besides quinlno and
those bitter things; wo dont want you to think wo nre

happy only whon you aro sick. Of courso, if you must
be ill, wo lways want to put up your porscrlptions, but

but wo havo u thousand and ono things that you nood

bosides modicino. Just now wo havo somo uncommonly

good values in Urushes solid buck hair brushes from
:t.1c to 82.7.") ; nail and hand brushos 2.ro to G0c; tooth

brushes lOo to Ir.u: shoo brushos, clothes brushos, bath
brushes, infants hair brushos, shaving brushes, paint

brushes a vorioty of kinds und pricoa.

SENDING.

TlIKcontcntsof the art series of views
above referred toconmsts of a elec-
tion of hixtV'Fouh pliotograplila
reproductions of tho Columbian Kx
po.nltlim, and Is Invaluable tu well as
artistically bcautUul.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

bmouio tri ua this orrca
AT OHCtl

Outnt. consisting of sample ot book and
ot wrapping, mailing and prepayment.

C. L. COTTING.

19WEDNESDAY, JUNE
AT RED CLOUD, NEBR.,

AT 8 O'CLOCK ?. M.

Subjkct: There and Sta) There."


